
Canvasser’s Briefing

What do the canvass card options mean?

VAN ID &  bar code don’t
write over this

Walk details and street name on first page of sheet

Canvass analysis and
doorstep results

Answers - tick the appropriate
letter for the party list

EU referendum
question

Half price fares
question

Would you consider voting Caroline for Mayor?

Space to record e-mail here

 Script on page 2

Property address

Thank you for helping canvass for Caroline
Pidgeon and the Liberal Democrat team in the
London elections this year. These elections are a
vital part of the Liberal Democrat fightback in the
capital. Good results in London this May -
particularly in our key 100 wards - will leave us in

a strong position to win more councillors in 2018.
As well as leaving us in a position where the
Liberal Democrats can play a key role in making
sure London votes to ‘Stay In’ when the
Referendum come later this year.

What is our message on the doorstep?
Caroline is the best choice to be Mayor of
London. She is standing to be Mayor as she
wants to do something not be something!

She has 8 years on the London Assembly and
knows how to get things done and has plans to
help ordinary Londoners. As a parent she wants
to build a family friendly London that supports the
ambitions of young people to get a home and be
able to afford to bring up a family.

Caroline has used her experience do develop
plans that work for London including:

● Keep the small charge on council tax used to
pay for the Olympics and use it to fund the
building of 50,000 homes at council rents and
150,000 for private rent and sale to help more
Londoners get on the housing ladder

● Plans for Half price fares before 7:30am on
TfL Rail, Tube and Overground services and
a One Hour Bus ticket

● Action to protect and enhance community
based policing and tackle knife crime
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[Caroline] Pidgeon was the panel’s
feistiest performer, pointedly contrasting
her own 8 year term on the London
Assembly with her rivals’ lack of City
Hall knowledge and experience.

What should I ask?
Please ask the questions in the script and record
them on the sheets below. We are asking the
question about Caroline’s Half Price Fares campaign,
if people will consider her for Mayor, and about the
EU Referendum. Most importantly we want to
encourage people to think about and vote Lib
Dem on the Orange Assembly ballot paper.
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Remember - ask every time
● Ask for e-mail address at every opportunity and record them

clearly (ideally use block capitols) on the space on the card

● If someone is supportive ask if they will display a poster (put a
p in the notes field), help deliver leaflets or join the party

● If we don’t ask for help we wont grow during this campaign!


